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SUMMARY OF DAY'S NEWS
THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON', June lD.-Forecnst for
Saturday and Sunday:
Virginia.Shower« Saturday and prob-

nbly Sunday; light southeast to south
winds
North Carolina.Fair on the? const. show¬

ers In the Interior Saturday. Sunday
showers; light southoaat to south winds.

Rain Juat before midnight la-st night re·
ÛUCCd tlif: temperature considerably. The
»norctiry climbed a* high as 81 durine Ina
day, but after nightfall It fell tin degree
Of. more. Tho storm »bout midnight was
a heavy, one, accompanied by thunder and
lightning,

STATI·; OF THE THERMOMETER
? ?. M.72
32 M.Hi
3 P. M.KL
« P. M. 79
? P. M. 72
13 midnight .70

Average, ., 75 2-3

Highest temperature yesterday. «2
Lowest temperatura yesterday. G>?
Mean tempern turo yesterday. 70
Normal temperature for June. 75
Departure; from normal tempersture., on
1'reclpltatlon during past W hours.... 00

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
'Juno 20, 1903.

finn ri?*«.4:60 | Ilion TIDE.
Bun sets.7:32 Morning·.12:03
Moon rises....1:15 j Evening.12:23

RICHMOND.
Conference of street-ear management

with Committee, from Trades and Labor
Council fruitless: company remains firm
In the attitude at first taken; care run
yesterday without any Interruption: no
more strike-breaker« here so far as Is
lïnnwn-Judge Grinnan declinen to dis¬
cuss his order forbidding; the launching
ft tho (¡aIveston: no orders received from
¦Washington regarding the vessel.Small
KtrlkO of bricklayers-.Consolidated To¬
bacco reported to have captured tho
French regie trado-Interesting state¬
ment of tho prices of wheat-Thousands
attend the funeral of Rev. Richard Wells
-First Presbyterian Church will prob¬
ably call a pastor to-morrow-A pastor
make·) an appeal for the curfew law-
Committee to Investigato municipal cor¬
ruption called to meet Monday afternoon
for organization-Case of Councilman
Hoslop, cJiargcd with throwing a piece of
lee at a street car. continued-J. E.
Wicks set free-Noted outlaws to come
liero June 30th-Inspection of tho Vir¬
ginia militia under the Dick law to be¬
gin Monday-No politics In action of
Fire Commissioners, who abolished the
position of surgeon, bold by Dr. McCarthy
-Season of the Glffen Company to close
to-night-I/ocnrn«tlv«· Works excursion
to carry hundreds to Burlerò« Beach to-day
.^-Corporation Commission settles a mas¬
ter that was In dispute-Ministers to
preach on the street-car strike to-morrow
-Barton Heights forms an association
for th« Improvement or the town. MAN¬
CHESTER.Quietly watching the strike
..No trouble of any kind In Manchester
-Electric lights bad-Social gatherings
-Church services to-morrow-Elks to
meet Monday-I'arties to attend amateur
circus in Richmond July 4Jh.

VIRGINIA,
Btreet cars and 'bus lines run In Peters¬

burg, but neither aro much patronized-
Proceedings of the Supreme Court of Ap¬
peals-Many Improvements In the town
of Cheater-The Judge of Pittsylvanla re¬
fuses to license saloons or distilleries-
Dr, W. A. Smith, superintendent of the
Dinwiddlo Alms-house, asked to resign:.
Pretty girl applies to Mayor of Norfolk
for protection and a home-Wllllams-
Viurg gives silo for hlg magazine enter-

Íirlsc-Rappahannock fisherman wraps
teavy chains around feat and hands and
Jump's overboard from schooner-Pushing
¦work on the South and Western road-
.Mi-night Secret meeting between marine
engineers und owners ai Norfolk-The
breach of promise suit at Newport News
goes to the Supreme Court-Policy play-
rrs hoavllv fined at Norfolk-Virginia
bankers hear highly interesting addresses
on elastic· currency at Eync.hhurg and
olect officers; trip to Natural Bridge-
Phoebus Counidlinen charge fraud and
.will contest election-No rain in the
Southwest for nearly two months-Judge
Waddlll to hold an extra term of United
States Court at Abingdon-Manasse«
lawyer wins the Boston Brown Book prize
of a European tour-Commencement ex¬

orcises at the Episcopal Theological Sem¬
inary; degrees conferred-Young man

loses arm and hand by saw-mill in Bruns¬
wick county-Colored child kills hla little
brother with a gun.

NORTH CAROLINA.
' Monthly pay-roll at Spencer increased
and men putting money in bank-North
Carolina dentists at Winston-S.ilem listen
to Interesting papers-Tho Corporation
Commission Issues a bank statement-A
collision In which a Seaboard train runs
through train on Southern crossing-
rireeiisboro Female Collego In financial
htraits and muy close-Negroes commit
suicide In Greensboro.

GENERAL.
Attorney-General Knox renders an opin¬

ion on the Galveston matter, holding that
tho State court exceeded its authority In
granting the injunction, but refrains from
passing on the question of tho govern¬
ment's employing force, because) It Is not
regarded as necessary to bring up thnt
Issue at this time; opinion is expressed
that Judge Grlnnau will recede from posi¬
tion taken-Ono man prevented conviction
of Curtis Jett, and a charge of venuo Ih
ordered for a new trial-James Eindsay
Gordon to leave politics and law and be-
como a preacher of tho gospel-Reliance
won ruco from Constitution by a very
narrow margin, and perhaps was defeat¬
ed, If the time allowance bad been taken
into consideration.Bradstreet'e Weekly
Review of Trade takeH an encouraging
view of conditions-After weak opening
the stock market developed much greater
strength, and closed very dull on tho
lilg.hci· level.-Major-General S. ?. M.
Young Is made chief of staff of the army
-Eady Uncos won the Coney Island
Handicap at Bhecpshc-ad Bay-Brooklyn
»society people believe that Mr. Chambers,
graduato of the University of Virginia,
died of a broken heart because girl re¬

fused to marry him, though tho physlean
paid it wile apoplexy that caused his
death-Mips Stewart, the daughter of tha
Nevada Silver King Senator gives up her
ateinpt to run a dressmaking establish¬
ment at Newport.

TEN PEOPLE KILLED
IN HEAD-ON COLLISION

(By Associated Press.)
WATERLOO, IOWA, June lfl.-An Illi¬

nois Central passenger train, which left
Omaha at 7:50 last night collided, head-on.
¦with a freight train Just west of Ray¬
mond, Iowa, at 2:10 this morning, Tan

people were killed, Including ho'th en¬

gineers and fireman and a mnll clerk.
It took four hours to clear the track of
the wreckage.
The iralns met at a ourve. The pas»

«enger train, which had the right of way,
waa going at tha rate of flty miles an
hour. The freight la said to have mis¬
understood orders.

INSPECT VA. MILITARY
State Will Get Twenty-five Theusand

from National Government.
The Inspection of the Virginia militia

by tho United States regular army ofllcera
will begin on Mondoy next-In this city.
Adjutant-General Nalle has arranged for
the inspection of the five Richmond corn-
punies of the Seventieth Regiment on
next Monday night at S o'clock, 'lite In¬
spection of tho Blues' battalion will take
place on next Tuesday night. This will
mean that Virginia will get tho $25,000
from the national government under the
Welt bill.

VIOLENCE
WILL NOT

BE USED
Att'y-Generars Opinion

in Galveston Matter.

COURT EXCEEDED
ITS AUTHORITY

But an Amicable Settlement
Will Likely Be Reached.

QUESTION OP FORCE
NOT PASSED UPON

Unnecessary at this Time, Says Mr,
Knox, in His Opinion.Thought In

Washington that Judge Grinnan

Will Change His Ruling,
The Launching Prob¬

ably Delayed.

(Br At»ocl»te<l Prees.)
WASHINGTON, Juno 19..The time oí

tho Cabinet meeting to-day wa« con¬
sumed In large part by tho consideration
of tho legal Questiona Involved In the de¬
cision of the Uulled States government
to disregard tho decision of the court of
Virginia and seize the incompleto cruiser
Galveston, at tho Trlgg shipyards In
Richmond, Va. Attorney-Genera] Knox
presented a carefully prepared opinion on

the subject, strongly affirming tho right
of tho government to disregard tho In¬
junction granted yesterday In the Virginia
court» which forbids the resumption of
work on tho Galveston, pending a settle¬
ment of the claim of tho sub-contractors,
who liavo not been paid for material fur¬
nished.
In his opinion, addressed to the President,
Attorney-General Knox states that tho
letter of Secretary Moody raises the ques¬
tion of the right and power of tho United
States to take Immediate and complete
possession for all purposes of vessel« of
tho United States In course of completion
under contracts with shipbuilders when
there hus been a breach of contract with
the latter. The question, he says, actual¬
ly nrfwts three vessels at present and
might at any time involve any or all
public vessel under construction by pri¬
vato parties. For thl3 reason ho declares
the subject one of vital importance to

shipping and sovereign interests.
THE OPINION.

Attorney-General Knox recites the terms
of the contract with the Trlgg Company,
In which is an express recognition of the
paramount title and lien of the govern¬
ment, and after quoting at length stat¬
utes bearing on the subject of attach¬
ments against property in which tho
United State« have or claim an Interest
says:
"The right of a party In ordinary liti¬

gation to a release of property from at¬
tachment upon giving a bond for indem¬
nity, is fundamental. That doctrine was

recognized in tho debate on tho act of
1SG4. It manifestly applies with greater
forco and reason in a case affecting the
government as parens patrlao than where
the interests of private litigations alono
arc Involved. The statutes enables the
government, although not a party or In
general subject to be made such, to In¬
tervene without prejudico and to Invoke
that doctrine.
"It is especially significant that sec¬

tion 37G-3, which is, of course, a part of
tho supreme law of the land and binding
throughout the Union, expressly refuses
to recognize any right whatever to seize
or attAch property of the United States,
or property held, owned, or employed by
it. Quito apart from the statute and be-
causa of tho naturo of the case, it Ih im¬
possible on primari' grounds to yield as¬

sent at all to tho Idea that any Instru¬
mentality of the government. In this case

an Instrumentality of prime Importance,
may bo taken Into custody and held under
any adverso authority wlialover. This
view applies, In my Judgment, whether
the adverse oustody should assume to at¬
tach upon tho Instrumentality as a com¬

pleted thing or upon one In procese of
creation.

PEACEFUL SOUUTTCN.
"Wlillo, however, It is not to be doubtea

for a moment that the United Staes Is
entitled to the undisturbed possession
und control of (Is property and
of property In which it Is In¬
terested, to the extent of that interest,
and that this possession and control aia

exempt from the process of every court.

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

BROKEN HEART,
NOT APOPLEXY

Brooklyn Society Believes
Unrequited Love Caused
Mr. Chambers' Death.

di y Associated Prece.)
NEW" TOKK, June IS..Brooklyn eo-

clty believes that Walter Chambers, who
has Just died In Philadelphia, was a

victim of a broken heart, because of the
refusal of Mies G ,11 ian Wilson, of Brook¬

lyn, to marry him.
Miss Wilson herself believes It. She said

this afternoon; "I believe that the death
of Mr. Chambers was due In a aieaaure

to my refusal to marry him."
Miss Wilson la a Socialist and a writer.

Mr. Chambers was a Virginian, fifty,
four years old, graduate of fhe Uni¬
versity of Virginia, and Heidelberg, rich,
member of numerous clubs, ono time tha
husband of Gertrude Escande, a singer,
from whom he was divorced, became on-

gaged to Miss Wilson, who afterwards
deckled that she could not love him as ;t

wife.
Tho unroraanUo doctor who attended

Mr. Chamber* »ay* b» died, of upóles»

WILL CALL
DR. SMITH

F:rst-Church People to Meet
To-Morrow.

COMMITTEE RECOMMENDS

Will Suggest the Name of Dr. Egbert
W. Smith, a Distinguished Pastor

of Greensboro, Who Will
Be Called.

At «. meeting of the congregation, to
be held to-morrow after the morning
service, the Rev. Egbert Watson Smith,
D. D., a distinguished Presbyterian min¬
ister of Greensboro, N, C-, will be elocted
to succeed the Rev. Dr. R. P. Kerr, now

of Baltimore, to the pastorate of the
First Presbyterian Church of this city.
Information obtained yesterday Is to

the effect that the pulpit committee of
the Richmond church has definitely fixed
upon the name of tho North C«.rollnan
for recommendation to the congregation.
Its report will be submitted to-morrow

morning, and that it will be adopted
there can scarcely be a doubt. The gen¬
tlemen. It Is understood, were endowed
with plenary powers, and they have gone
about their work slowly and carefully.
Their recommendation will doubtless
meet with the unanimous endorsomont
of the people of tho First Church, who
will promptly extend a call to Dr. Smith,
with reasonable chances of having It
accepted.

SOMETHING ABOUT HTM.
Dr. Smith is one of the ablest and best

known ministers In the Southern Pres¬
byterian Church. He la one of tho finest
of the denomination's speakers and one

of Its most energetic pastors, and his
acquisition to tho Richmond ministry
would be hailed with delight here.
A native of North Carolina, Dr. Bmito

Is yet the son of a man who was born
In Virginia, and wbo during* his lifetime
held many warm friendships In this sec¬

tion. His father was Dr. Jacob Henry
Smith, who was for nearly fifty years
the pastor of the First Presbyterian
Church in Greensboro. The present oc¬

cupant of that pulpit was born In Greens¬
boro on January 15th. 1SC2. He was edu¬
cated at Davidson College, being gradu¬
ated in 'S2' with the degree of B. A.
Twelve years later this same college con¬

ferred the, degree of D. D. upon him.
He attended Union Theological Seminary
In Virginia, and was graduated here In
'SB. In the same year he was licensed
to preach, and. in October. 18Ç6, he was

ordained by the Presbytery of Orange
For the next two years the young man

was assistant pastor at Greensboro, and
then he took full charge of the West¬
minster Church there, serving In this
field until 1800. After this time he en¬

tered the evangelistic work of the Synod
of North Carolina, and In 1882 he was
made synodical superintendent of this
work. Between 'S3 and '07 he was as¬

sistant to his father at the First Church
of Greensboro, upon whose death, In the
latter year, he assumed charge of the
congregation.
As a preacher Dr. Smith Is regarded as

one of the finest in the South. He hag
spoken here several times, and he is
much admired In this city. He is a mem¬

ber of the Board of Trustees of Union
Theological Seminary, and was in Rich¬
mond at tho recent commencement of
that institution. Hie work as a pastor in
Greensboro has been of a notable sort.
In that city he occupies with reference to
his people a position parallel to that
borne in Richmond by his distinguished
predecessor at the First Church here.
His congregation are much devoted to
him, and if he leases at all it will only be
after a struggle.

COMMITTEE HEARD HTM.
The comrmHtee of the First Church,

Richmond, or some of the mem¬

bers thereof, recently paid a visit
to Greensboro and hoard Dr. Smith
preach. That they were pleased
Is Indicated by their recommendation. It
It said that the people of Greensboro
threatened to lynch this said commit¬
tee if It ever came back again. Upon the
previous visit they were not aware of
the purpose of tho gentlemen In coming
thro.

'YOUNG WIFE HELD FOR
POISONING HUSBAND
fBy Associated Press.)

KNOXVTLLE. TENN., June 1!»..James
Lovely, a young man of Lafollette. Tenu.,
near here, died ? few days ago. Some
apprehension was caused aa to his death
and a post-mortem examination was or¬
dered by the coroner. His young wife, it
Is said, objected to such an examination,
but to no effect. The physicians reported
to-day and the Jury returned a verdict
that Lovely had died of poison. Mrs,
Lovely was arrested. The case will be
taken up by the Campbell couny grand
Jury now in session. Lovely had been
married but three weeks and three days
when he died.

GENERALS. ?. M. YOUNG
MADE CHIEF OF STAFF

(By Associated Presi.)
WASHINGTON, June 19. Secretary

Root Issued an order assigning Major-
Genera! S. ?. M. Young as chief of staff,
with Major-General Henry C. Corbln and
Brigadier-General William H. Carter, as
tho other general staff oftlcers. Brigadier-
General Tasker H. Bliss is to become
president of the War College. The ordor
will take effect August 16th.

It was stated by Secretary Root that
upon the retirement of General Young
next January, Major-General Adna Chaf-
feo would become ohlef of staff. Both
Generals Young and Chaffee will become
major general«.

..LEON" HAS ESCAPED
FROM MORRISTOWN JAIL

(By Associated Presi.)
KNOXVILLE, TI3NN., June M..Ken¬

tucky Joe Miller, charged with numerous
postonico" robberies, and a mah known aa
"Loon" escaped from Jail at Morrlstownj
last night. They broke the cell lock and
cut a hole thrpugh the roof. "Leon" was
at first thought to be II. D. Ward, wanted
at Clarkaville, Tenn., but his Identity
could not he proven.

STREET CAR COMPANY IS FIRM;
NO CONCESSIONS WILL BE MADE

INCIDENTS OF THE STREET=CAR STRIKE.

HAS BEEN NO
COMPROMISE

Keene and Harrlman Are Still
at Dagger's Points.

MORE ALLEGATIONS FILED

Southern Pacific, It Is Said, Is Being
Operated for Benefit of Union Pa¬

cific, and Is Being Fleeced
for Latter.

(By Associated Press.)
CINCINNATI, O., June ID..Contrary

to the report that a compromise hail Been

effected In New York between the Keene
and Harrlman Interests, and that the

Southern Pacific eult had been settled, a

brief containing sensational allegations,
was filed to-day by counsel for the ap¬

pellante.
The brlof filed to-day makes the fol¬

lowing alleg?iUcr?is: The Union Pacific and
the Southern Paclfîo roads, being compe¬
titors. It was a violation of public policy
and for that reason illegal for the Union
Pacino to acquire and maintain control
of the Southern Pacific by purchasing and
voting Its stock. The proof shows that
It Is within the power of the Union Pa¬
rlilo to practice abuse and discrimina¬
tion against the Southern Pacific, the
proof shows.that discrimination has been
practiced in making cxpenflltures on the
Central Pacific.
Prom the affidavits It was shown that

twice as much monoy had been expended
from tho earnings of the entire Southern
Pacific system, of about 9,000 miles, on th*
S71 miles of the Central Pacific between
Ogden and San Francisco as had been
expended on tho other 8,000 miles and the
Immediate purpose of such expenditures
Is to make the Union Pacific Une a direct
through route from Chicago to San Fran¬
cisco by way of Omaha and Ogden, for
the purpose of making It the main com¬

petitor in transcontinental business of
other transcootlnental lines. The result
would bo to gri'o ??? Union Pacific a haul
over Its entire line between Omaha and
Ogden, and the Southern Pacific only the
short haul between Ogden and San Fran*
cisco Instead of the lonf? haul over its
mail lines from New Orleans.
It Is estimated that out of about $13,-

465,000 expended for betterments, J2S,-
000,000 la now being expended on the 871
miles of the Central Paclfîo betweon Og¬
den and San Francisco; $5,G50.000 on tho
Southern Pacific between San Francisco
and Portland, and $2,200,000 on the 277
miles between Sacramento and Bakers-
flCT3, ¡fbrancH öT the Southern Paclfîo.

INQUIRY TO BE
VERY VIGOROUS

Chairman Minor Calls Com¬
mittee for Monday

Next.
There Is no longer any do-Qht In the

mind of any one that the proposed muni¬

cipal Investigation will be one that will
really Investigata.
The appointment of Mr. John B. Minor

as chairman has been applauded on all
hands, and »very one seems satisfied that
not only the popular Alderman Ixlmself,
but all those behind him propose to probe
tha matter to the very bottom.
Chairman Minor has called the com¬

mittee to meet In room No. 6, City Hall,
on Monday afternoon at ? o'clock.
This will be a preliminary meeting only

for the purpose ot organization. Mr. Al¬
fred H. McDowell will be clerk to the
committee, and Mr. John G. Winston will

in all likelihood be chosen stenographer.
Chairman Minor will then Issue a call

for the committee for either Tuesday or

Wednesday night at 8 o'clock, tp got down
to real business. The body will then meet
nightly until a report Is reachod. The
only person, save members of thé ????-

.mlttee, who has beon summoned for the
meeting on Monday Is C|ty Attorney
Henry ?, Pollard, who will be the prose¬
cutor and legal adviser of the commit¬
tee,
The committee Is composed of nine new

members of the two branches, and they
ara considered among tha most honorable
men In the Council,
It Is beyond mortal ken to undertake

,to forecast what wlll.be tho result, but
It may be safely predicted that the In¬
quiry will not be -without public inter-

1 «sta.
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RUNNING "t/NDER POUcg PTOTECPeN

THE RELIANCE WON
BY NARROW MARGIN

The Constitution May Have
Outsailed the New Boat.
Counting Time Allowance

(By AsHoclated Press.)
NEW YORK, June 13..If the Constitu¬

tion did not defeat tho Reliance on time
allowance In a twenty-flvc-mllo race over
the course of the Indian Harbor Yacht
Club, In Long Island Sound to-day, alle¬
gava tho admirers of tho new boat a bnd
scare. Tn moro than four hours of sail¬
ing, the Reliance outsailed iho Constitu¬
tion by only one minuto and fifty .seconds,
elapsed time.- It is estimated that tho
now boat will have to allow the Consti¬
tution 2 to 3 minutes in a thirty-mile
race, whlch.it truo would givo to-day's
race to tho older boat and might give
her one of tho earliest raci-H as well, when
the Reliance beat her by 2 minutes and a

fraction.
Tho Columbia was out classed from the

start. Her gain of about 12 minutée on
tho second leg was timo lost in a luffing
match. Between tho loaders the raco wa3

hotly contested, first one and then tha
other getting the botter of It by suddon
shifts of wind, which, when It began to
blow stoadlly, loft tho Reliance about ono
minute ahead. Tho Constitution's fast
sailing to-day was all tho more remark¬
able and. maltes her all tho more formid¬
able, from tho fact that the race was

sailed in light winds and smooth water,
under which conditions tho Rclianco has
ofton beaten her.

FOUGHT FIRE IN
WATER NECK-DEEP
(Br AsRoelnted Prese.)

ROCHESTER, N. Y., Juno 19..Fire was
discovered In Fee Brothers' wholesale
liquor house on Water Street, near Main,
at 7:30 o'clock this ovening. It origi¬
nated in tho snbbasement, used as a wlno
cellar, below tho bed of tho river, (lush
on tho bank of which the building stands.
Tho sensational feature was tho attempt
of the llremen to fight tho fire from tho
rear of the building. To do this ladders
were lowered Into tho bed of the river
and three llremen carried hose through
an adjoining building and Jumped Into
the river. They stood In water up to
thoir shoulders, holding the hose directed
on the burning building.
Several nrnmen were Injured by fall¬

ing glass and'ovorcomo with smoke. Tho
loss Is about $130,000.

BRITISH MINISTER
TO LEAVE BELGRADE

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, Juno 10..In the IIouso of

Lords to-day Foreign Minister Lans-
duwne announced that tho British minis¬
ter to Servia had boon Instructed to with¬
draw from Belgrado for some timo on the
arrival 'tliero of King Poter, and in tho
meanwhile to do nothing that could be
construed as a recognition of tho now

government. Lord Lunsdowno expressed
Indignation at the crimes nt Bolgrado,
and said he thought It was not desirable
that Sir Goorge Bouhani, tho British min¬
ister, should bo In that city when tho
new regimo was inaugurated.
The British minister would therefore bo

absent when tho now rolgu was Inaugu¬
rated.

WILLIAM HARDEE
KILLED IN BAD LANDS

(By Associated Press.)
GLASGOW, MONT., Juno 19..William

Harden, the condemned murderer, who,
with thrco other prisoners, escaped from
the city jail In thl3 city two weeks ago,
after klllng one guard and beating almost
to death two others, wna shot and In¬
stantly killed Monday afternoon In tho
Bad Lands, seventy-live miles from this
city, after a desperato battio with the
posse under Sheriff Conner.
Charles It. 111", ono of tho posso, re¬

ceived wounda from Which ho died In a
short timo, Fred McKjinney, Ilardeo's
outlaw companion, succeeded in oscaplng
after the battle, but lilu capture is bei
llöved to be certain.

GREAT EVENT OF
WESTERN TURF TO-DAY

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, ILL, June 19..The Amert-

catiTJerby. the greatest turf even of the
West, will be run to-morrow at tho Wasli-
Ingou Park track. Twenty-throe horijea
aro named as entries for tbf> big race. Tlio
event is worth ???,??? Is added money,
and if all the horses nanipd go to the poet
the gross value of the Dorby will be
$33,175.
Savable, instead of becoming. a warm

choice as the race approaches, he is now

21-" to 1, his odds having gone up half
a point. Ho is still regarded as tho most
likely winner on a fust track, but there
is no certainty that the course will be at
ull fast. The fall of »ala this oveuln«
jum rlB"'Vf"'"1 IX

o-

NO VERDICT
WAS REACHED
Judge Redwlne Discharged

Jury In Marcum Case.

ORDER CHANGE OF VENUE

Next Trial of Jett and White Will Be
-Held in Cynthiana, Harrison County.

Prisoners Are Sent to

Lexington.

(By Associated Press.)
JACKSON, ICY., Juno 10..But for one

Jiu-or, Curtl3 Jett -would have been con¬
victed hero to-day for the murder of J.
,B. Marcum and a majority of tho Jury
also favored tho conviction of Thomas
White. Both aro to-night almost one

hundred miles from homo In Jail in Lex¬
ington, and their next trial will bo at
Cynthiana, more than ono hundred miles
from Jackson, away from the mow tains
and in the Blue Grass region, under vory
different conditions from those existing in
Broathltt county.
The Interest in the chango of venue to¬

day was sneond only to tho verdict. When
Judge Redwlne refused to hear argu¬
ments on tho change of tho location, it
was stated by many in the courthouse
that the presiding.judgo bad hoard from
Governor Beckham, who la generally be¬
lieved to have had something to do with
the chango of. venue to Harrison county,
which Is In tho Eighteenth Judicial Dis¬
trict, of Kentucky, where J. J. Osburno
is the circuit Judge, L. I-I. Fryer Is tho
Commonwealth's attorney and the sheriff
and other court officials are also favor¬
ably known. With such general condi¬
tions in the surroundings of the next
trial, there is a general belief that every¬
thing is for the best after all. If the
verdict had boon of conviction, the real-
dents hero feel that vlolor.co would have
followed and that it woud have extended
ot others than witnesses, Jurors and those
who had taken part In tho prosecution.
Col. Williams' is at Frankfort to-night,

conforring with tho Governor, regarding
the withdrawal of the troops. It Is un¬
derstood that lie has advised tho Gover¬
nor that no number of troops can stop
tho lurking fire-bugs or hidden assassins,
but that at least ono company should bo
kept In Jackson aa long as Provost Mar¬
shal Longmlre Is kept in charge of the
town. There Is a feeling of relief hero
to-night so far as old scores ato con¬

cerned, but thorn is still a reign of terror
and it Is bolleved that other3 have been
"marked."

WRAPPED HEAVY CHAINS
AROUND HIS LIMBS

(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
IRVINGTON. VA-, Juno It)..Ttie body

of Mack Bobbins, fisherman of Lower
l-.anca-.ster and a man of somo means,
wits found yesterday In tho Chesapeake
Hay, noar his home. Ho evidently com¬
mitted suicide seven days previous. ITo
had wrapped heavy ohalns around bin
wrist and ankles, ana, presumably, Jumped
from his ship. A low tide revealed the
body In shallow water. Ho was of a
melancholy disposition, and evidently was
suffering from a «overo attack of mel¬
ancholy when tho deed wiih committed.
Ho loaves a widow and several children,
both of them grown.

J. LINDSAY GORDON
TO BE EVANGELIST

Dlstlngnished Lawyer, Poet
and Politician Is to Preach

the Gospel.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch.)

NEW YORK, June 19.-James Lindsay
Cordon, lawyer, politician and poet, who
has been called tho Henry \V. Urady of
Turnmany Hull, has become an evangelist,
and will, It is said, devote Ids entire time
to preaching the gospel, glvhig up tho
law and politics.
Mr. Gordon was recently sued for di¬

vorce by his wife, who was formerly
Miss Adele Schlichter, daughter of a

Philadelphia millionaire. The causa of
tho suit was never made public.
Juines Lindsay Gordon ramo to Now

York from Charlottesvllle,' Va-, In island
began the practice of tho law with Chau¬
ler Brothers. He achieved rapid euceess

ot the bar, and In politics as well. Ills
abilities aa an orator made him in much
demand during campaigns by Tuinmauy
Hall, with which organization he was af¬
filiated, and ha became an assislaut dis¬
trict uttorney.
What lino of religious work Mr. Gordon

will take up has not yet been announced,
but U. Is .said he "will devote his time and
talents along the linos which hav»-made
Bam Jones famous.

Conference With Com¬
mittee is Fruitless.

CARS WERE RUN
WITHOUT TROUBLE

Seven on Main Street All Day;
Withdrawn at Night.

MORE OFFICERS
WERE SWORN IN"-

Policeman is Fined by the Board forNot
Doing His Duty.No More Strike-
Breakers Here So Far as Is
Known.Clerksin Company's

Office Act as Motormen
and Conductors.

The conference between a
committee from the Trades and
Labor Council and the officials
of the Passenger and Power
Company yesterday afternoon
was devoid of results, the com¬
pany refusing to consider any
arbitration overtures.

There has been no material
chango in the street car strike
situation. The management of
tho company state that they
will ran the cars. The men are.
unyielding in their determina¬
tion not to return to work under
old conditions.
No additional strike breakers

arrived yesterday, but a number
of new arrivals are expected to¬
day.
While some of the non-union

car men were jeered in the
suburbs and one car was stoned
in Fulton, nobody was hurt. In
fact, the day was altogether
devoid of violence. Cars were

operated from the reservoir to
to Pulton, seven cars being run.

Excellent police service pre¬
vented crowds congregating on
corners. The city force was

augmented by six' men, and uve
moro were puton in the county.

Officer Henry Thomas was
fined $25 for failing to suppress
disorder. There were very few
arrests, and they were for using
language calculated'to promote
disorder.

The developments of the third day ot
the strike of the motormen and conduc¬
tors of the Virginia Passenger and Power
Company confirm tho belief that the
struggle will bo one of endurance. The
result of tho conference of the officials \
of the company and a committee from
the Trades and Labor Council, or rather
tho utter lack of results, leaves no vea«

tige ot doubt that tho company is un¬

altered and unalterable in Its determina¬
tion to majce no corjceysion. While
thoso words have not bean used, trie firm«
tiesa of the company is a practical enun«

dation of unconditional surrender ou y'
the part of tho men as the only terms oL
peace. So Car tho men have given not '.

Intimation that these terms aro any more

acceptable to them now than before th«
detorminaUon to go out.

More Cars Operated.
The company made a dlstlnat Improve«

ment In tho effort to run ita cars yeatei*
day over that made tho day before.
While there was nothing like a. complete
resumption, cars were run over the Main
Street line from the Reservoir to Fulton
and return from 10 A. II. until about 7
P. M. Intervals between cars wore about
ten minutes each, though In some rasi*

there may have been slight variation*.
There was no actual Interference with
the running \)f cars, though one Instano«
Is reported wherein a car was stoned by
a gang of boys, who took to their heels'
after delivering a volley, which Injured
no one on the oar. The patronage of the
ears was very much bettor than the day
before, especially In the evening from
shortly after 6 until nearly 7 o'clock.
It was about a quarter of 7 when the las»
cur In passed Soventh and Main Street·,
going westward. This oar was pretty
well filled when It reached the corner
named. There were several ladle» on

board, and others boarded tho car at the
corner.

Police Service Excellent.
Tlio police service waa excellent, both

In and out of the city limits, the county
police having heon reinforced and cau¬
tioned to bo zealous. The servlca of the
city force was especially efficient. The
captains »ml sergeants were on the
Bcene personally directing their men.
Many of theso police oftleens were on

duty continuously for sixteen or seven¬
teen hours without even opportunity to
get a meal In their long vlgiU As ·. re¬
sult of tho activity of the police the
streets were kept clear of crowds and as¬

sumed more nearly their normal aspect,
save for the number of care run and the
patronage accorded them and the larga
number of persons who rode In venlolM
of every description drawn by horsfts and
piules. Conspicuously In evidence In th»
early morning and In the evening, when
the shops and factories discharged thetf
thousands of employee for the day, .were
the vans operated by the strikers for th·
accommodation of tho working-men and
working women, in sotting' to and from
their places 'of business. Theo« comfort-
able vehicles, drawn by horse» or .ule··,
were crowde'l during; tho Venta* wMH


